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LAW 0VF MORTMAIN IN THE

COLONIES.

"Alienation in mortinain (iei ',ortaci
-Iln»)," says the great comînenatator,
'I i an alienation of lands or tenements

to anly corporation, sole or aggregate, ec-
~Clsistiaior temporal": Black. 208.

The kitatutes extending frein the Charter
Of Llenry MI. d 'own ta the fifteenth of
R~ichard Il., were intended to prevent the
acqUisition of land by corp)orations. It

is Probable that those laws owed their
Origin entirely to feudal reasous and
they are properiy called the "Mortînain

Acts." The next legisiation ivas the

Pas8ing of a statute (23 lien. VIII. c. 6,)
g81 the dawn of the IReformation, by which
Rralits of land to uiiîorp)oîatedi trustees
for 8uperstitious purposes were prohibited.
Weith these exceptions, down to the year
1736, ai owners of land lu England pos-
,FePAsed the power of giving, their property

't flnincorporated trustees for any chanit-
ahie purpose, niot superstitious. ln that

Year was passed the Statute of 9 (Geo. Hl.
C36, conîmonly st5ried, piar c.ccelleuce,

"The Mortinain Act," although teclini-
"a1 lY iniproperly se calied. The object
'of this Act was to prevent lands froin be-
'11g given te charitable uses, wvhether iii
Ille hands of corporations or of unincor-

*POriat5ýJ trustees.
We propose te speak particuiariy of

tig last Statute. It lias been said that
'the reason of the passing of this Act is
0110e of the mysteries of legisiation. AI-
theugli the preamble indicates the exis-
tOue0- of a wide.-spread mania ameng lau-

gni8hing and dying landed preprietors,
n11 lif8ting iteof in charitable benefac-

te the disherison of their Iawful
yet ne record of any such

'ePideBric is te ho feund in centemporan-

ton13 annals. * The select committee ou

It was about the year this Act was passed
tat 1Pope peaned his well.known couplet:

'B1ut thousands die, without or this, or that,
Die, aud endow a college, or a cat."-

Mortmain, which sat in 1844, report that,
Ilthough they have endeavoured to niake
themseives acquainted with the causes
which led to the enactment of 9 Geo.
Il. c. 36, they have failed to arrive at any
certain knowledge of the true grounds on
whichi the Act was passed."

Lord llardwicke has made soine ob-
servations on the policy of this Act

which are p)ertinlent tu our present

purpose. lus Lordship's views are en-
titied to be received with the very

greatest deference, for special reasons.
H1e is supposed to have had a hand in the
framiing of the Act. lie says: III was
by at the making of this Statute": Sor-

re4ly v. Hollitix: 9 Mod. 223. lie was
appointed Lord Chancellor a year after
the passimg of the Act, and presided in

the Court of Chancery for nineteen years
thereafter. lis j udgment, therefore, are
IIcontemporaneous exposition" of the

lîighest value. 11e says, "lthe particular

views of the legisiature were two; first,

to prevent the locking up land and reai
property frein being aiiened, which is made
the titie of the Act ; the second, to pre-

vent persens ini their last moments froni
being imposed on to give away their real

estates from their farnilies. By means of

the latter, in turnes of popery, the clergy

get almost half the real property of the

kingdom into their bands ; and indeed 1

wonder they did xîot get the rest, as peo-

pie thought they thereby purchased.

heaven. As bo the other view, it is of the

last consequelice to a trading kingdem ;
bo which the locking up of lands is a great

discouragement. This indeed, bas not se

mucli relation te the Statutes of Mortmaiu
as is thought; which had another view,
viz., of services ef the crown; and there-

fore the reasening producing this Act, is
more like the political, reasoning relating
to the Statute of Westminster Il. of In-

tails :" Alforw'y.Gener-d v. Day, 1 Ves.

Sr. 222.
The fact that this Statute resulted fromn
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